Recombinant human glucagon: large-scale purification and biochemical characterization.
Recombinant glucagon was expressed in Escherichia coli as a fusion protein including the glucagon sequence therein as previously reported [Ishizaki et al. (1992). Appl. Microbiol. Biotechnol. 36, 483-486]. We developed a large-scale method for the isolation and purification of recombinant glucagon. After cell disruption, the resultant pellets were solubilized with 2 M guanidine-HCl, to which Staphylococcus aureus V8 protease had been added, and were digested into intermediates composed of 53- and 60-residue peptides containing the glucagon moiety. After the digestion came to an end, the solution was desalted, and the remaining V8 protease was allowed to resume digestion of the intermediates into glucagon, followed by partial purification by S-Sepharose and Sephacryl S-100 chromatographies. The glucagon obtained was found to be not less than 99.5% pure by analytical HPLC. One liter of culture produced about 180 mg of pure glucagon. The amino acid composition and the sequence agreed well with the theoretical values. Radioreceptor assay gave an affinity constant similar to that of pancreatic glucagon, and similar activities in cAMP production and glycogenolysis were also observed. Thus, the recombinant glucagon was confirmed to be biochemically identical with pancreatic glucagon.